Ramblewood Middle School
SAC Minutes 1/17/2019

Attendance: Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Neville, Ms. Bonny, RMS teachers, parents.

Call to order: A meeting of the Ramblewood Middle School Advisory Council was held in the media center on 1/17/19. Chair Janice Kohler called the meeting to order at 8:25am. David Molchany will record the minutes for this meeting.

Minutes: Janice Kohler motions to approve the minutes of 11/15/18, with the following corrections, none.

Old Business: The SIP review is still being evaluated, waiting for district approval.

New Business:

Principal Notes Mrs. Smith-
- Windows on the school look AWESOME!!
- New roof coming soon—approval stage.
- Science BSA is next Wednesday, practice for the FCAT.
- Course cards will be coming home mid-FEB.
- Talk to your children about Cyber Security (school threats).
- Black History Month talent show in February.

Math Ms. Feldt
- Midterms are complete, FSA tutoring begins in FEB, and encourage your students to attend CARE on Wednesday.

Language Arts Ms. Devash
- Cycle 3 is complete, Spelling Bee is Jan 23rd at 6:00-7:30pm, Yearbooks will be sold online.
Science Ms. Smith
- 8th grade county Science test on 1/23/19, will not impact grades and for data use.
- 6th & 7th will also be a practice test, all prep work for the Science FCAT.

Social Studies Mr. Siggia
- EOC tutoring starts in February.
- History Fair is complete along with Cycle 4 data.

Electives Ms. Divich
- Use database website to check sources for classwork.

Reading/Title 1 Ms. Mandel
- ELO tutoring starts on February 4th, 2019.
- Students are working on a level set test in Achieve 3000.
- Flocabulary can be incorporated into every subject.

Reports: none

Open Agenda: none

Next Meeting Date & Time:
The next meeting will be held on 2/21/2019 in the media center.

Meeting Adjournment:
Motion: Janice Kohler motioned to adjourn the meeting at 9:10am. Motion carried unanimously.

Submitted by
David Molchany
SAC Secretary
1/17/19